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   Kirk   O'   The   Valley  
Presbyterian   Church  

 
May   10,   2020 Fifth   Sunday   of   Easter 10:00   a.m.  

_____________________________________________________________________   

Welcome   &   Prayer    -     Pastor   Len   Tiso   

Praise   Song :    “ Everlasting   God ”   -   Mark   Bailey  

Verse   
Strength   will   rise   as   we   wait   upon   the   Lord  
We   will   wait   upon   the   Lord  
We   will   wait   upon   the   Lord  
Strength   will   rise   as   we   wait   upon   the   Lord  
We   will   wait   upon   the   Lord  
We   will   wait   upon   the   Lord  
 
Pre-Chorus  
Our   God   You   reign   forever  
Our   Hope   our   strong   Deliv'rer  
 
Chorus   
You   are   the   everlasting   God  
The   everlasting   God  



You   do   not   faint  
You   won't   grow   weary  
You're   the   defender   of   the   weak  
You   comfort   those   in   need  
You   lift   us   up   on   wings   like   eagles  

Repeat    Verse,   Repeat   Pre-Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus   

Repeat   Pre-Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus   

Ending  
From   everlasting  
To   everlasting  
God,   you   are   everlasting  

CCLI   Song   #   4556538   Brenton   Brown   |   Ken   Riley   ©   2005   Thankyou   Music  

Announcements   -    Pastor   Len   Tiso  

Call   to   Worship   -    Pastor   Len   Tiso  

Loving   God,   
Love   is   from   you.   You   are   love.   
You   call   us   to   a   ministry   of   love.  
Help   us   to   us   love   one   another.  
You   call   us   to   love   our   parents   and   our   children,   
   our   friends   and   our   neighbors.  
You   call   us   to   love   the   neighbor   that   hurt   our   feelings,  
   the   parent   who   was   cruel,  
   and   the   co-worker   who   is   selfish.  
You   call   us   to   love   even   the   people   we   cannot   see  
May   we   accept   your   call.   Amen.  
 

Opening   Hymn     -   “ Cornerstone ”   -   Mark   Bailey  

Verse   1  
My   hope   is   built   on   nothing   less  
Than   Jesus'   blood   and   righteousness  
I   dare   not   trust   the   sweetest   frame  
But   wholly   trust   in   Jesus'   Name  
 
Chorus   
Christ   alone   cornerstone  
Weak   made   strong   in   the   Saviour's   love  
Through   the   storm   He   is   Lord  
Lord   of   all  



 
Verse   2  
When   darkness   seems   to   hide   His   face  
I   rest   on   His   unchanging   grace  
In   every   high   and   stormy   gale  
My   anchor   holds   within   the   veil  
My   anchor   holds   within   the   veil  
 
Repeat   Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus  
 
Verse   3  
When   He   shall   come   with   trumpet   sound  
Oh   may   I   then   in   Him   be   found  
Dressed   in   His   righteousness   alone  
Faultless   stand   before   the   throne  
 
Interlude  
He   is   Lord   Lord   of   all  
 
Repeat   Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus  
 
CCLI  Song  #  6158927  Edward  Mote  |  Eric  Liljero  |  Jonas  Myrin  |  Reuben  Morgan  |  William                  
Batchelder   Bradbury   ©   2011   Hillsong   Music   Publishing  

Scripture   Reading   -       Pastor   Len   Tiso  

Col   1:1-8      1    Paul,   an   apostle   of   Christ   Jesus   by   the   will   of   God,   and   Timothy   our   brother,  
2    To   the   saints   and   faithful   brothers   and   sisters   in   Christ   in   Colossae:   Grace   to   you   and  
peace   from   God   our   Father. 3    In   our   prayers   for   you   we   always   thank   God,   the   Father   of  
our   Lord   Jesus   Christ,    4    for   we   have   heard   of   your   faith   in   Christ   Jesus   and   of   the   love  
that   you   have   for   all   the   saints,    5    because   of   the   hope   laid   up   for   you   in   heaven.   You  
have   heard   of   this   hope   before   in   the   word   of   the   truth,   the   gospel    6    that   has   come   to  
you.   Just   as   it   is   bearing   fruit   and   growing   in   the   whole   world,   so   it   has   been   bearing  
fruit   among   yourselves   from   the   day   you   heard   it   and   truly   comprehended   the   grace   of  
God.    7    This   you   learned   from   Epaphras,   our   beloved   fellow   servant.   He   is   a   faithful  
minister   of   Christ   on   your   behalf,    8    and   he   has   made   known   to   us   your   love   in   the   Spirit.  
 
Reader:    This   is   The   Word   of   the   Lord People:    Thanks   be   to   God.  
 
Message    -    “ Hope   and   Love ”   -   Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
Response   Hymn:     " In   Heavenly   Love   Abiding "      -   Eric   Cloud  
Tune:    LLANGLOFFAN         #289      (" O   God   of   Every   Nation ")  
Words:    Anna   Leticia   Waring    -    1850  
 
Verse   1  



In   heavenly   love   abiding,  
no   change   my   heart   shall   fear;  
and   safe   is   such   confiding,  
for   nothing   changes   here:  
the   storm   may   roar   around   me,  
my   heart   may   low   be   laid;  
but   God   is   round   about   me,  
and   can   I   be   dismayed?  
 
Verse   2  
Wherever   he   may   guide   me,  
no   want   shall   turn   me   back;  
my   Shepherd   is   beside   me  
and   nothing   can   I   lack.  
His   wisdom   ever   waketh  
His   sight   is   never   dim;  
He   knows   the   way   he   taketh,  
and   I   will   walk   with   him.  
 
Verse   3  
Green   pastures   are   before   me,  
which   yet   I   have   not   seen;  
bright   skies   will   soon   be   o'er   me,  
where   the   dark   clouds   have   been.  
My   hope   I   cannot   measure:  
my   path   to   life   is   free;  
my   Saviour   has   my   treasure,  
and   he   will   walk   with   me.  
 
The   Lord’s   Prayer  
People :   Our   Father,   who   art   in   heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name.   Thy   Kingdom   come,   thy  
will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven   Give   us   this   day   our   daily   bread.   And   forgive   us  
our   debts,   as   we   forgive   our   debtors.   And   lead   us   not   into   temptation,   but   deliver   us  
from   evil.   For   Thine   is   the   kingdom,   the   power   and   the   glory,   for   ever.   Amen.  

Closing   Song    -   “ Rooftops ”   -   Mark   Bailey  

Verse   1  
Here   I   am   before   You  
Falling   in   love   and   seeking   Your   truth  
Knowing   that   Your   perfect   grace  
Has   brought   me   to   this   place  
Because   of   You   I   freely   live  
My   life   to   You   oh   God   I   give  
So   I   stand   before   You   God  
I   lift   my   voice   'cuz   You   set   me   free  



 
Chorus   1  
So   I   shout   out   Your   name  
From   the   rooftops   I   proclaim  
That   I   am   Yours   I   am   Yours  
 
Verse   2  
All   the   good   You've   done   for   me  
I   lift   up   my   hands   for   all   to   see  
You're   the   only   one  
Who   brings   me   to   my   knees  
To   share   this   love   across   the   earth  
The   beauty   of   Your   holy   worth  
So   I   kneel   before   You   God  
I   lift   my   hands   'cuz   You   set   me   free  
 
Chorus   2  
So   I   shout   out   Your   name  
From   the   rooftops   I   proclaim  
That   I   am   Yours   I   am   Yours  
All   that   I   am  
I   place   into   Your   loving   hands  
And   I   am   Yours   I   am   Yours  
 
Bridge  
Here   I   am   I   stand   with   arms   wide   open  
To   the   One   the   Son   the   everlasting   God  
The   everlasting   God  
 
Repeat   Bridge  
 
Partial   Bridge  
Here   I   am   I   stand   with   arms   wide   open  
 
Repeat   Partial   Bridge,   Repeat   Chorus   2,   Repeat   Chorus   2,   Repeat   Bridge  
 
CCLI   Song   #   5875153   Ben   Williams   |   Jonathan   Berlin   |   Lindsey   Sweat   ©   2010   Capitol   CMG  
Amplifier  
 
Benediction   -     Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
 
Children’s   Ministry    -    We   are   having   virtual   Sunday   School   for   our   children.   The   current   theme   is  
“ Unstuck:    Don’t   Give   Up ”    Here   is   the   schedule:   



10   am   -   10:15   am   -   Sunday   School   for   Preschool   Age   Children  
10:15   am   -   11:15   am   -   Sunday   School   for   Grade   School   Children  
 
For   questions   about   Children’s   Ministries   please   email   us   at:    childrensministries@kirkval.org .  
 
Kirk   Family   Photos:   Count   Your   Blessings    -   Keep   connected   with   your   Kirk   family   by   sharing  
photos   of   what   you   and   your   family   are   doing   during   this   time   of   stay   safe   at   home.   It   is   simple,   snap  
a   fun   picture   and   tell   us   a   little   about   the   picture.   Then   email   both   to:    fellowship@kirkval.org .  
  
Make   sure   you   visit   the   church   blog   to   view   the   pictures.   It   can   be   found   at   the   Kirk   Website   at  
www.kirkval.org .     On   the   home   page,   click   on   the   fellowship   tab   and   use   the   drop   down   menu   to   find  
"Count   Your   Blessings"   
 
Offerings  
Although   we   are   not   gathered   in   our   sanctuary   on   Sunday   mornings,   we   still   have   two   ways   to   give:  

1. Write   a   check ,   made   out   to   the   Kirk   O'The   Valley   Presbyterian   Church,   with   a   designation   in  
the   bottom   left   corner   for   General   Fund,   or   a   specific   fund.    Mail   it   to:  

Kirk   O’   The   Valley   Presbyterian   Church  
19620   Vanowen   Street,  
  Reseda   CA     91335.   

2. Online…   It   only   takes   5   minutes   to   setup  
a. Go   to   the   website:   www.kirkval.org.   
b. Create   your   online   profile.  
c. Log   in  
d. Go   to   donations.    Complete   all   information   there.  
e. Put   in   your   donation   and   credit   card   info.  
f. The   money   will   be   sent   to   the   Kirk.   
g. All   online   information   is   private   and   is   not   shared.  

Please   know   that   your   generous   offering   is   greatly   appreciated   and   will   keep   the   Kirk   and   its  
outreach   alive   and   well.   Thank   you   for   your   generosity!  
 
Endowment    -    If   you   missed   the   May   3rd   Endowment   Sunday,   there   is   still   time   to   put   in   an   offering.  
You   can   easily   do   it   online   on   Kirkval.org.    This   very   important   monthly   offering   is   for   your  
consideration   and   any   amount   is   appreciated.   
 
Pledge   Season    -   The   Pledge   Season   is   running   from   Sunday,   May   3   to   Sunday,   May   24.    Thank  
you   to   those   who   have   already   sent   in   the   Pledge   sheet.    If   you   have   not   yet   done   so,   please   send  
the   information   to   the   Kirk.    You   can   use   the   enclosed   envelope   that   came   with   the   information.    This  
will   keep   our   Kirk   community   alive   and   well!  
 
Prayer     -   Please   email   us   with   any   praise   reports   or   prayer   requests   at    fellowship@kirkval.org .   We  
would   love   to   pray   alongside   you!  
 
Contact   Us     -    If   you   are   new   to   the   Kirk,   have   questions   about   our   community,   and/or   would   like  
someone   to   contact   you,   please   email   us   at    fellowship@kirkval.org ..  
 
ELDERS   &   SESSION   COMMITTEE   CHAIRS  
Class   of   2020  

mailto:childrensministries@kirkval.org
mailto:fellowship@kirkval.org
http://www.kirkval.org/
mailto:fellowship@kirkval.org
mailto:fellowship@kirkval.org


Leanne   Skipper-     Nominating   
Pat   Getzen       -     Personnel   
Joyce   Osborn    -    Endowment;   Finance   &   Stewardship  
  
Class   of   2021  
Julie   Bullock         -     Outreach   &   Mission;    Fellowship  
Curt   Hill                -     Buildings   &   Grounds  
Leanne   Skipper   -     School  
 
Class   of   2022  
Bob   Bassler     -     Worship  
Terry   James     -     Marketing   &   Advertising  
Debby   Lasker    -   Children’s   Ministries  
 
DEACONS   &   RESPONSIBILITIES   
Class   of   2020  
Deb   Hill                 -      Moderator  
Sue   Pickup           -      Communion  
Pat   Van   Pelt         -      Correspondence   Secretary   (sends   out   cards   of   sympathy,   birthday,   etc.)   
Jane   Sommers     -     Correspondences   (Assisting   Pat   Van   Pelt)  
 
Class   of   2021  
Fran   Dietrich       -        Communion;    Bulletin-mailing   to   homebound  
Pat   Robinow       -        Communion  
 
Class   of   2022  
Janet   Nelson      -         (Janet   is   currently   homebound)  
Brian   Robinow    -         Greeter,   Coffee   Hour,   Usher  


